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God Wants To Answer
Pastor Miles McPherson – July 5, 2009
Memory Verse: John 14:13-14

Answered prayer                      glorifies                 God.   John 14:13-14

Prayer is the most basic expression of our faith, but without answers, our prayers are empty. 

The good news is that answered prayer glorifies God. His Word gives us three good reasons 

to support that. 

Answered prayer should be                    expected               .   Hebrews 6:18

The Importance of Answered Prayer 

Answered prayer is what makes praying real and worth doing. 

Without answers, there would be no need to pray. Praying would be simply a ritual. 

The most real aspect of prayer is the answer.

Answered prayer encourages our faith.

Answered prayer gives our prayer focus, aim and purpose. 

Answered prayer causes unbelievers to                      honor                    

God and believe.  1 Kings 18:39

Answered prayer               accomplishes            God’s goals.  1 Kings 18:40

Answered prayer                   increases                 the faith of  

believers.  1 Kings 18:40-46
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Liquid dreams

sitting in a puddLe of her tears, watching her hand

written dreams become Like water coLor, he wonders

if she reaLizes he can punish her fears

one by one, they continue to drip Like a broken faucet-cLosets-surround

her thoughts-that turn into prayers-carrying them for her,  
they ascend above her

Legs crossed, whiLe finger tips grip onto her dreams fuLL of water coLor,  
she stares up

as the sun takes its pLace to rest 
she has decided to stay stiLL, knowing that patience wiLL bring her the best

not Letting sight of what’s above her or beLow Liquid

is seen on the tip of her nose, eventuaLLy consuming everything to her toes

oh she knows-she knows-he has awaken her

eyes open, body aLert once again

as hands try to push her body up, they faiL

Looking around her, she reaLizes he has drowned her in answers
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